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BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB 
&WUAL REPORT 
U N m I T Y  OF NEBRASKA 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
DEDICATION 
P@ sf the University of Pdebmaka chapter of 
.and BrLdle Club, dedicate o w  Report of P~ogmiw to 
W. J s  k@ff'ely chhiir%mm af the Department ~f him1 
ior  his outatanding cr;mtt;ributions in teaching, ' re- 
,** univemity. 
&u&n&sI pregant m d  pmb, leading @&&zat~r~ of hi$ 
&$bas alallegea and proainent liy@@$ack pmduaem an- 
t to recog- . 
k p d w m  knaw lxtm ~ Q P  MB Mgygt~a ?motsM h ~ 1 1 -  
oi elate gem8ml 
3.nd-k~ for 9em0 htw ag~~TdBr& 
a f  the Tebm10kh Stahz -%I" in Linoeln 8nd the: 
&L.@$;tsEgk &haw in Praf. Lo&fel a& a 
@ a w l  m d  .$1 deptncIab1e aWsf;mt@r* He bas 
W W M B  ~ t f  the junior 1ivdl~lll;o~B event. 
'1 
@f ESS@DH =mi- B$L ~ B $ @ P ? S  W@mr f mm the 
amigt=e in t b  BUBIF~U of I~~L~Iw~P,$T, WSDA. 





BLOCK AM2 BRIDU CLUB ADVISOR 
!The! advisor of the  Block and Bridle  Club i s  Professor 
a n .  Prof. Warren i s  the  coach of t h e  
and Senior Livestock Judging teams. H e  h a i l s  from Unsap 
state, and he took his graduate work a t  Oklahoma S ta t e  Uni- 
r s i t y .  Dick w a s  a very ac t ive  member of the  Kansas S t a t e  
el: Block and Bridle,  and was a member of t h e  Kansas 
;Judging team i n  1947. He came t o  Nebraska i n  1956 from Michi- I ,%an where he w a s  a l s o  Block and Bridle  advisor and dudgim - 
A s  Club sponsor, P ~ o f .  Warren has added 
- -
new spark 
E ~ Q  the Nebraska animal husbandry departmental. Althowh cur- 
- - 
cing on h i s  doctorate degree i n  animal husk 
m&as devoted time and energy t o  building up the  Club and i ts  
The Nebraska prec ia tes  h i s  
E * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ -  0 r t  . 
OFFICERS 
Front row: @ary Briggs, president; Louis Welch, secretary. 
Back row: Bpon Kort, marshall; Darrel Zessin, vice president; Ray Cada, 
treasurer; Paul Yeutter, historian; Prof. R. B. Warren, advisor. 
CLUB ADVISOR 
Prof. Richard B. Warren 

108 Animal Husbandry Hall 
April 23, 1958 
.dent G a r y  Briggm b called the meeting to order with 
tam-seven members p~esent. The minutes were read and ac- 
.oepteB. Passing out shingles to the new initiates was the 
firsf item of business. 
Three hundred thirty-seven guests were served at the t 
ual HQ~OPS Banauet. A letter of  congratulation^ from as- 
istant dean M. L. Baker concerning the Loeffel banquet was 
ad. Mrs. W. J. Loeffel also sent a thank-you note. 1 
A schedule of workers was outlined for the Science in 
riculture feed April 24. A large nwnber of members voluntse~ed 
ir help. 
A committee of seniors will select candidates for 1958-1959 
Ezry, sheep herd . s m ,  will conduct a ritting and show- 
for sheep showmen ~rior to the Block and Bridle 
MD$,&B*. 
%i@W 308 LatO@m% with $a%rterhorse Show bl-a 
rare skis& satllpfil la, This brings to 6043 Ua toQl 
Respectfully submitted, 

MERIT TROPHY W m R  
_ - 4 . ,- - .:- 8 . .I 
i 
PAUL Y E m R  
U N r n I T Y  OF EaEBxASKA 
Graduated June, 1958 
Eustis, Nebraska 
10 
L W E  ACTIVITIES 
1. Freshman. 
a. University of Nebraska 4-H Club Ernember. 
b. University of Nebraska Agriculture Builders Toms 
Committee. 
c. University of Nebraska YMCA. 
d. Univerisity af Nebraska Luthem Student Aasaciation. 
e. Member of Farmhouse Fraternity. 
f. Intramural sports. 
a. University of Nebraska 4-H Club member. 
b. University of Nebraska Lutheran Student Association. 
c . Farmhouse Fraternity. 
d. Chairman of Farmhouse Farmers Fair Booth. 
e. Intramural sports. 
ty of Nebraska Junior Livestock Judging Team, 
b. National Western Inter-collegiate Livestock Judging 
Contest, Denver, Colorado. 
High individual all classes. 
High individual in all cattle. 
Third in fat cattle judging. 
Third in bmeding cattle judging. 
Second individual in Quarterhorses. 
Second individual in sheep. 
c. Univemity of Nebmska Carlot Judging Team at Denver, 
d. University of Nebragla Wool Judging Team at Denver. 
e. Member of Alpha Zeta. 
f . Officer of University of Nebraska 4-H Club - Treasurer. 
g. Farmem Fair Board member. 
h. Chairman of Block & Bridle Club Quarterhor~e Show 
representing Farmers FBir Board. 
i. Intramural sports. 
ty of Nebraska Lutheran Student A~wciation. 
a. Officer of Alpha Zeta - Vice President. 
n b. Officer of Unlye~sity of Nebmska 4-H Club P m g m  
Chairman. 
, Officer of Bamahouse Fraternity - Businem Manager. 
sity of Nebmska Senior Livestock Judging 
- %am at-- 
National Earrow Show - Austin, Minnesota - Third 
high individual. 
American Royal Interc~llegiate Judging Cont;est. 
ECanaag Junior Livestock Association Inte~collegiett~cer 
Contest - Seventh high individual. 
International Livestock Judging Contest - Member 
of third high tern. 
Member of high team in Poland Chinas. 
Univemiky of Nebraska Senior Wml Judging Team. 
Intramural sports. 
.A - 
OUTSTAmING BLOCK AND BRIDLE MEMBERS 
Block and Bridle  members r a t e  honors i n  college achievement 
side the  Club. Gary Berke and Burt Weichenthal were tackled 
5 f o r  member$hip i n t o  the  Innocents, a socie ty  f o r  outstand- 
junior college men. 
Ber;ke is a l s o  t r ea su re r  of t he  A g  Exec board, secre tary  of 
rs F a i r  board, member of the  Spring Day committee and Alpha 
Wno. Weichenthal belongs t o  Student Council, AUF, Union 
.of managers, Alpha Zeta, Ag Exec board, Gamma Delta, Farm 
e, and i s  t r ea su re r  sf Corn Cobs and vice-president of Build 
Elew Block and Bridle  A g  Exec representa t ive  Roger Wehrbein 
received the  Distinguished Service Key f o r  service  t o  the  Ag 
nion. Wehrbein i s  a member of Corn Cobs, Builders,  Spring Day 
ktee and Alpha Ganwra Rho. 
Block and Bridle  Historian AP%lyce Haring received an Agri- 
1 Journalism Schola~sh ip .  She i s  a member of Kappa Tau 
Alpha Lambda D e l t a ,  Theta Sigma Phi and Zeta Tau Alpha. 
.Kine members were f e t ed  a t  t he  annual Garaana Sigma Delta 
t i o n  dinner f o r  outstanding sophomore and junior ag s tu -  
.. They were Ray &Bower, Burt Weichenthal, Bob Dannert, 
Mlch, lJIausice Bonne, J i m  P w c e l l ,  Don Ita, Don Hoffmeyer 
UMmRSITY O F  NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUBIS 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
.  bloc^ and Bridle tour of Nebraska,. 
. . . . . . . . .  Smoker to interest new members. 
24 . . . . . .  Informal initiation. 
@#mr31. . . .  Rooters Day noon barbeque. 
. . . . . . .  lkrting to prep 
@iamtew$* 





$ afep PBB~I k b  &wb Robinson breeding-beef c a t t l e  
runs 425 cows and winters the  
.J 
qpr b b& ~@ola u fm1091 University of Nebraska and 
i ~ W Z ~ G .  in the ~ e a  
- 
h QG beef c a t t l e  a t  t h i a  s t a t i o n ,  
is dfreaS;~r sf the WE]%eric~n U r e f o r d  a s ~ o c i a t i o n .  
BrbXLa aember. Walt Haythorn, 
lwma ?wetwAer -6-th~ latoh ~ t ~ i a g  out f o r  








ROO'ICERS DAY FEED 
Each year the  Club l?aa a D8rDggUe committee dedicated 
serying up aood food a t  College of Agriculture events. 
t big feed of the  year was at Rooter8 Clay, N o ~ m b e r  1. 
venture was the usual success and netted the Club Q~o,oo. 
eresor W. 3. LoefFel and Dm. Emcst Pso and Don H u m  
l e t t e r s  of' appreciation to Block and Bridle member%. 
HOltQECOHIPJCS PARADE FLOAT 
b something new and d i f fe rent  
of Blaa*  Wid16 h t i v i t i e s .  Being the la rges t  
$11- rn &ampus, the Club decided t o  
de. 2 Choosing an appropriate theme, 
S~PW%WF  mu^^, t,b e 8 m i t t e e  s e t  t o  work. chairman 
. . 
-. j*. -, L O~WWOP, uifh s o u  okls aaaistance from Welch, 

HOLIDAY HAM AUCTION 
r .  
C I a  h 5 d  t h e i r  first annual Holiday 
t a i  
$ $"3?'  TUB B-~I $0 For th  Worth, Texas i n  
=Id P$ L W ~ S W  with a t o p  of  75 cents 
, - 
'sM8k MI&&. Advisor Warren! B family 
Wi& a lmms sold  at ~ p e c i a l  
q3XFt@m W s ~ d  m a  a hat. Last person t o  t o s s  
efvsd the &%In. 
k ,  L@S gn Ag Campus ~ n t e r e d  one candidate i n  
L 
Q@A%@%~, Votes f o r  the t i t l e  were 
7 - 
w f  Prudy Morrowt Rodeo Club, 






rque going to the to$ 
.prmera were announced at the Honors Dag Banquet, A g r i l  b> 
', .Lo,x&d Welch was high m n  in the senior divisian ccqpe'f;i%ian 
d mn a mt;cl? prenented by Wixon and Company of Omaha. 0 t h ~ ~  
m 
higg hy Ol&sss% w e r e  as f ~ l l o w ~ :  Beef--LeamnI Uerf;nel. 
r P 
8 b ~ - - ~ ~ m l d  Koklmiar, Swine--Bob Volk, and Quarter Ho~s.es--  
tusk top honors in the junior division. Clags 
P&@&wXed t Shaep--hxmy T ~ ~ l k ,  Bbgs --(;2%o~@~ Pdgkwd, aad 
--*ma me*a-* 
c~~petiti~n, Farm E3k-c frakemity twk rim& 
aecandj IndependentsI 





fimQ-4 XWI k5g 1;b1;9:&l'iai& ~.JFW&%R~& t@ the mll~~ ha$&- 
1 h s  
p* k@ li=&ifrt3wk 3.ndmt~g, 
Uwa kmma d- ev&n;Z.ng wre members of t h e  Uni- 
k~? I ~ P P @ S ~ # ~ ~  judgg  t C w B  Who eompeted with more than 100 
. Louis Weloh Ugh nwn Zn the S~BICSZ Uriarion corn- 
r - 
. a. T'opaWg P 1cmg IlBt 01. ~ l o c k O n d ~ r i d l e  Club members 
> 
WPI the p r e i g ~ ~ t i o r i  of its tmphy t o  Paul Yeutter 
fg a.a%,26am wi$h n m w ~  &late  and college 9fff s b 1 s  an 
i 
f '  
I 
1 m, A, P* 
L1m&aflad I h3.g ~ t i p m h % b n  wif;h p ~ f .  bi&tfX"~l kt?. w b k ~ ~ t 3  
an the I s b w b  w n 3 x a . l  hmbandzy s%aff. 
! .  C ~ U -  P. Y~?&%EF &8~YiBd $@w EB&%@F, 

t designed to call attention of high schoolers go profegsional I opportunities in agriculture and the need for more agricultural scientists. Guest speaker Dr. B. S. Schweigert, director of research 
and public relations, American Meat Institute, Chicago, dis- 
cussed "Your Future in Agricultural Sciencen. Demonstrations 
on agricultural science in action were given throughout the day. 
The barbeque committee of the Block and Bridle C'lub served 
the luncheon. Prof its the Feeders event and sci- 
ence in Agriculture barbeques totaled approximately $200. 

A?Zt+XE ROYAL 
$Mir anrial Ifve$Wck skm 
F 
bhogondsheeg hip were b@lQ, !l%e tap s&xmmbn fkwtz 
! 
P is@~t*~t ~"f* f@r @@Id m & ~ h  p m -  
I 
an& tM l4.g S t a -  BniwxB law% %.~h@&Ud ~ Q F  m* 
western theme. The Whisker King and Goddess of Agriculture were 
1 
presented. 
An American Quarterhorse Association approved ahow was 
%ponaored by the Block and Bridle Club, May 17. -try blanks 
P 
hzla been sent to horsemen in a five-state area. Orville bur ti^, 
Manhattan, Kansas, paat president of the American Quarterhorse 
Association, judged the &ow. Club merrrber Allan McClwe chair-  
C. 
maned the horse show. "Smutty Bill", owned by C. P. Whfte of 
Grand Island was chosen Champion Stallion. Jack Caaenan of 
G-eIg-, Colorado, showed the Champion Mare, and Dallas Hunt, 
of Lincoln had the Champion Gelding. 
- 3 .~1  ~ w W  C Q ~ ~ ~ F X ~  al-$H ~kudaat 
> .  
vote, mm pmfmtd. . . ., - --.__a 
C i  - -7 * 
- >. 
, A 7 * L ~ .  - 
A E &  W W I E ~ ; ~  b*h dw @.xmLw kh* weat t.8 

AOGIE WI; AND 1El.Om 
Fif t 7 - t ~  WXKIG~BW~S C O ~ ~ ~ E %  in the ~RTX-X B*f~@lg 
EQSLdle Ei~e:s"to~hh 
f imt  place in $ha & x h e  dit~isian. l h n n e ~  r@acived a t~~tgselirrg 
trophy d ~ m t a  l y tbe~ 'EeTehah Feeders s Aa8ociotian. 
The ccm$ast wars diprfd~d Fntio cattle, sheep a d  swine divi- 
sions. all  shomen w@m jeana and .white shirtss with a baw tie. 
Diviaion winners were as fsllaws: beef, Nan Spilkerj and ahed@p, 
Russ Edeal. Edeal also won reserve champion honors in the 
contest. 
Member Bob Volk was in charge of the event. Bill Ezry, 
sheep herdiman, conducted a fitting and showing demonstration 
for sheep s h o w n  priof to the contest. 
BLOCK AND BRIDLE SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST 
Byl h e r i c a n  Qpmterhorse Association a p p r w e  show Was 
sponso~ed  by the Blook and Bridle Clnb, May 17. =try blanks 
were sen t  t o  horsemen i n  a f i ve - s t a t e  area. 1958 ma~ks the  
thipd year for t h i ~  event, w h  een very favorably ~ e -  
p$eyi% 
ceivea t h m ~ h o u t  h e  adweat, 
Omri l l e  B u r t i s ,  Pbnhat as, past president  @d %he 
&~~f?:ric;arz Qw&~ferhome Asgociation, judged the show. nSmI&-t$ 
 ill", owned by C. F. White of Grand Island was chosen Champia 
S t a l l i on .  Jaek C & B ~  of' Greeley, Colorada, showed the Champion 
kre,  and D a l l a s  Hunt of Lincoln had the Champion Gelding. 
Allan McClure was cha imn of t h e  WuaPtarhome show 
commit 

QUARTER HORSE SHOW RESULTS 
Grand Champion Mare: "~lfaretta" - Jack Casement 
Padroni, Colorado 
Reserve Champion Mare: "Miss Monsieur" - Dudley & Acre 
Osborne, Kansas 
Grand Champion Stallion: '~mutty   ill" - C. F. White 
Grand Island, Mebr. 
Reserve Champion Stallionr "Poco Tom" - Pete Becker 
Ashley, Nebraska 
Cutting Horse Contest: "Coffee Cup" - Phil Groetkin 
LaMars, Iowa 
Reining Horse Contest: "Kansas Duster" - Dudley & Acre 
Osborne, Kansas 
Western Riding Horse Contest: "Apple ~ee" - Jack Casement 
Padroni, Colorado 
G~and Champion Gelding: n~yoming ~adger" - Dallas Hunt 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
EUCT I C E R S  
Bob Volk of Ba t t l e  C lec ted 1958-59 president of 
the  Block and Bridle Club, May 8. Retiring president i s  Gary 
B ~ i g g s .  Other o f f i ce r s  e lected were: 
Vice Presdident ........................... Dick White 
Secretary ................................ Darrel Zessin 
T ~ e a s u r e r  ................................ Byron Kort 
Historian ................................ Ardyce Haring 
Co-historian ............................. Tom Kraeger 
Marshal .................................. Jay Cook 
ve.. . . . , . . . . . . . .  Roger Wehrbein 
Advisor .................................. Richard Warren 
SENIOR LIVXSTOCK JUIXSING TEAM 
Members of this yearts livestock judging teams competed 
with more than 100 college teams across the nation. The senior 
team started its season off with a bang by placing second in the 
National Barrow Show, Austin, Minnesota, October 5. Darrel 
Eberspacher was second hfgh man in the individual competition. 
Other team members were Arthur Armbrust, Allan McClure, 
Dennis Sedlak, Paul Yeutter and Lawrence Engler. Prof. M. A. 
Alexander was team coach. 
Competing with 21 teams, the Nebraska boys placed 15th at 
the American Royal Livestock Show in Kansas City, Missouri. 
McClure and Ebe~spacher placed third and fifth in sheep judging. 
The Nebraska team finished third in a field of 42 at the 
International Liveskook Exposition in November. This marks the 
50th year in which teams from the University have competed at 
JUNIOR IJX!3STOCK JUDGING TEAM 
The University ~f Nebmska(~ junior l ivestock judging team 
placed seventh in a field of 14 terns a t  the Mational Western 
Stock Show in Denver, 
&w p l a ~ m 3  sSW%h 3.1'1 &LT gl6~.~3%m an4 f'imt in 
$h .WFXQL Jwfi@.ng FZYI-~~ t % i ~ k h  ~.at~am 12 
BQ~QW. The wool ~ ~ p p e a  % Q U P ~ ~  in a l l  ~t2.w~~ and ninth 
Q t h ~  i ~ l u . 4 d  Di& Wets, Bill' 
n, Disk W t %  W B@b 
, Blwk and B ~ i d l e  
Clwb a1~ls~r. PFW. Ha A. 
~ f f  ~5th -bhLM pLaaa b m m  La mpt 
Wo&h Fktf Stt%ek Show j 
m-tt;iw 17 s a t ~ e ~ .  
imppl.-l in m J*- 
hqs. EjSeb-b won Tkk X f i  m~0;f;O;f;~ I@tB 3.s 
were Ron L ~ h l ~ a ~ $ e r ,  
p*tm the 
LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAMS 
Junior Denver Team 
Right : 
Junior Fort  Worth Team 
PEATS JUDGING TEAM 
The meats team, under the direct ion of meats ins t ruc tor  
Eugene Rugnow, s t a r t ed  the season with workout i n  the Fremont 
and Omaha coolers. In  competition l a t e r  a t  Kansas City they 
placed 15th. Team members were Gary Briggs, Dwight Trumble, 
Carolyn Ha11 and Mary Seberger. 
In November, a t  the International  Livestock Exposition, 
the  meats team finished 21st .  While i n  Chicago, they v i s i t ed  
the Q.uartermaster Food and Container I n s t i t u t e  f o r  the Armed 
development p~ogram. 
